
JH.EE:rro:7,.D.,D.D.n.1 UooJ IklM to Xte at I! 14.
From tli Troy (Kansas) Ciiaf.

- Motlera, and t;;e',!'y Biriiag
ioibr, ncd the ctrcEgiitr '.rg fnp-porta-

help tKat coatl wita lr.
.:; .. AWCl'MISI-XT- .

i t . -- i LT Jot :t l. i pubiubed Daily

(nfl Jy el MlyaXS BW fclf J.
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h UAVh now, is always on hand a
Full Stable of the Finest and Highest Bred of

rr i lm:ud to

a4 I'VDIAl aujftiiiy

p.ia br it

STwr intht 1!M M DullllrrtM
onf. ar or Mddi mrt aa4 Faaara

.DH.G.'K13ACBY.
SURGEON DENTIST.

OrBoe, Kiddle street, omtoaite BaDtiat
eaaroa,

deosdwtf , RBWBEBS. N. O.

; :DIl. J.IXCUHE, :

. DEimST, ." v.

Offlea oa Orevva street, betweea Pollock
Banroae. v , t

P. H. PELLETIEB, ;

ATTOBMBT AT UVi
Middle slreet,First room above Farm-er'- s

& Merchant's Bank. , ;
Will Braatlea la tkaOaaaMM ef Orataavirt, JoiMa, Onalow and PaatllM.

. Unilad Blata Ooart at Haw Barm, kn
BuuaaM Ooart or Um Btata.

Qitt; HARDI80N,
; Thurman, N. C, v

-r '. Manufacturer of and Dealer in V

FIRST-CLAS- S ; BRICK
800,000 now ready for tbe market. Will

sell as obeap aa any ether man. . je36tf

THB ' : - : .

Firmers L .Uerdunts Bank
Began business May 1891. . ,

'

Capital Stock, paid in, - $7S,0O0.00
Sorplus . 4,000.00
Undivided Profits. . 2.800.00
Dlvldead paid, -

. 8,260.00
OFPICEB8: ' - - .

L. H. Odtlbb, . , ' Pnsldewt.
W. 8. Uhadwick. - Yioe Pres.

W. Dbwbt,' - . ; Oashier.
A. H. Powell, .' Teller.
3. bmith, . . Oolleetor.

ircoattia. Lu,-i- I' easier!

lit i K K LT lJUaYA. pot.l'.aiaaj
varr T&ureJaJ at Il peresuajaY
I 7 iirnt lor Iruiiut advertise saea a

culMakKlB nm Begalar
will M eolleated promptly at the- - -sod ef eab monlb.

elent ph lie UMnM ar eollelted. V o
etajateettea mast be expected U ke patkllek- -
d mat oontala dmUmiUi aaiseualHIoa.

or withholds the nesne a tke eottoor. Artl- -
aaa longer tha. a bur eolewa BtnstBe

. An; parm (sella aggrieved
enyatoea camsaealcs Moa ae

ucU aoiAor ay epplleetloei

uncial abowtae waereta tne
exist. .. v t

BULKS ADOPrBD BTTBC WOBTH CAaV

OLtCA Pa AWOCIATIOW.
TUiuMlM 1MB thalvw mk per

UMWlUkkkkift for 'sards of Ihaaka.
Moiat touor twrMt" 4 okttaarr POM17

aieoftw obltaery'.aoUeaa ogee the thorn
wblektteeattorkiateetfskallgvveeea
lev of news, ;.,.

BUoee-or-e aroh Ml society aad an Mbn
aUrbflBBMhta4 wBkB reveas to

eetid WIU k atiarged ftw at tnemte:
Bve seat a line, f

THE J OtJRNAL.'
' m 'U. . - arBwtT
O.T. RAlCOCK. Loenl

awaakwadi oatofltoaat RewBarael

HflLaiiH I una matter..

, .A. ST1BTXB 1TB05G. '
.. One of the createst diffionltiee

in the war of Darty tacoess and
the retom of national and indirid
sal proeperity tato be found id

the fact that the Administration f

started wrong and obstinately re--

4Vjk. M am tka flktrVlt f.aBwV I

ISeraV. analogs all around
ni, and; they have their lessons
t.ka MAHfint ' Vhaa tlBrarAie1au1 wlf hauaia uauuvi tro wiuivna' . I

.U.JUU1.,. I

Ho eeneral offers Datue to tne
enemy before his army nas oeen
offloered by men devoted to his I

.vni.il S. rh art. f war -

"8 u o...v -- - j i

Adspied ta DnyinSt DfdJ Saddhs; Fern

PRICES TO SUIT PURCH ASERS, and '

w w ia i i t it a.w im mw l ll si i ia si i w bt a l . sri . ss .

Also 'on hand a full and Complete line " of
Buggies--A- ll Makes Harness- - Eoad Carts, and
in tact anything partainintr to the Hors8.

'4nd furnished at
With well established connections thisJ?l?Jt?.f ISll,ab,f ftIof ?0B before nurchaginp elsewhere and nave money

BO admiral gives bis Sbip tO then.Jicrbox. dorsal by druggists. E.C. PMiBB.''r;. v!-- f "i Q.'n. RlVBSBUBo. A. W Fbost.
"

,

"M ESTABLISHED;!" 1869.i? '
;

Palmer, Rivenburg
- , SUCCESSOR TO

:!
'

Wholesale-Commissio- n Ilerchants. :: v

it Southern Fruits and Truck A Specialtya .
' Berries, Peaches, Grapes, Melons and Vegetables. : ' "

We employ no agenU: ''iZ-ii- . - v .; 166 Reade StN. Y.

11,

SALE LIVERY
AXI

Exchange

3LES
OALV- - and EXAMINE Mv

stocx, wuich is constaotly being U
plenikhed from the Western Market.

NO TROUBLE TO
Show yoa throuxh Subles. South

iTont bt , Uxposite Uaston llonse.

AD01PH OOHN
OCALRB PC :"5

Pianos :;' aii (1 ; Organs,
The ttehlin High Grade and

jv": Newby & EvanB Pianos
' .irowa..Queen and ,,

Parlor Organs.

NEW Bl&IlhtJ-.-" N 0

. . OlRCUIiAB. "

.'n
oldeet hou now In theelty aad ts oalsanmvlna; member of whleb la Adolph Ooh
w uw um. wu wRiqnj in ui atuaiv onaineeir i na past tea years ana is now loeat o
Middle Bt. . , .

Upright' and Square Piaiiot
of tha teteat designs, lasting lone, rnparVf
workmanship and of leadiua mannfaotam
and tba beet material. Akw a good anpal a

Aad 1 will endeavor to make m htuinM
as popalar aa tbe old Arm used to be, andu win give eatisnwt.on to my noma.

Tbe Droorleto'. Aiiolnb fmhii. sronM tr.

this oeoaston of returplag but thanks fcr
thosa wbo ha.e laken an Interest in hU
welfare, and would reeDeetfullr aoiiauuw.
eon II nuance of the kindly feeling oi bis

mhm LITTELt,"
Attorney and Counsellor

fttent, Trade Mark a.nd CopyrigU Cases

Opposite Patent Office.
'

. Washington, D. (J.
Over twelve - years " eiDerienoe.

American and Foreign patents, Caveats,
and all- - business arising under the
patent- - laws 'promptly and carefully
proeeeuuea. jiejeotca cases .accorded
special .attention.-- lkk t

Write fof Information, a: - i: ; r
Upon reoiept of mode', or . sketoh of

invention, 1 advise ar o patentability
v"Ko. mtoutiou toia Daner.i' " imafi' -

Rtatb of Robth .Cabouka,
Craven Conoty. -

In tha Anaartnt-- Hvn4.''
Bt fills A. Borton Administratrix of IHaa.

rletto' Willis piwmi ana bus- -
band, W. H. Physic, Jane Jonea, Wller WU- -

11a and aUMida. Wlilmora..-- 1

OTK'a:-- To Wili-- Willis and Rhoda Win.more, you will take notice, that tha aboveentitled proceeding has been began In saidooart for the purpose of selling the realestate of the deceased ta make assets to par
debts of tbe aald Henrietta Willisana ot7.
and to make petition, and yoa are reqatr-e- d

to appear before the court oa tbe itoamy ot Augatt, isu. ana answer or demurto tha petition herein died or the relief de-
manded will be gran tea. - ; .rr

w . V, MJWAT80!, 0. B. O. ? i

World's Columbian ExposiUosi, Cb- -i

'0- & NORTH CAROUN AILR.
; SuperintendentV Offloe.'--

; ? i

f JXw Berne.ll. a, July 25th, 1898.

to AOEfjta A.; an: a b b.co.!
" you nr authorized td sell ticket to
Chicago, III, j And return for tha above
oooasion at the following Bound Trip
natoa ana upon tn rouowtng condi-
tions :,u..,r.,v ; ; ., -

Tiosete id be kold from Jnl 9Rih moil
eouoioDer ztn- - isvs.uaal limit mteen
1Q) days Including date ot ale, 'to be

good niy for; oontmuoos paaaae la
each direction, womg and returning
tm rout a. ineee rates apply only
viaViginia kate-way- e and the Cheaa--
peake and Ohio or .N orfoik : and Wes
tern itailroads . :7:

Via Caario'liel Via Richmond
Caeeapeske uneeapeake AjAlhlo rt. K. Ohio K. B. .

Morubead City, ,7 70 ,., 27.70. , .

New Berne, t ;. 26.70,, ' 26 70. ;

Kinston. ' " - S5.80 i :, 25.80." '

LsGrange, 34.70 't 84.70.''
6. L. DILL. G. P. Ai

A BEAUTIFUL- -

NEW MONTHLY. ...w.J
" By sub'senption,1 f 1.50. per year;

all bright, popular and copyright
Classical and Standard Melodies,

S;:',tly k:::c:l 11:2:. ,

The Handsomest Musical Month
ly ever iKued in America-- . (Jen-tain- s

8 compositiooB - fall corv- -

right:) 4 instromeut.al and 4 V" ',
wita (jmno nccompaniuienta. ?J
pages of niuoiic, with ' . , i

titled cover,- i'Tbo'-rarh- l i:i ' s

and embt-ll- i i with t--: , i 1

ynees of f"' i in
vine:: J J 15 i i for a

'
i (

i;

ricrca'e 1'tToriie IVeacription. It
leacoe thepaini and lordctu ef chlid- -

oearic;, inaaree healthy, vigorous
oSVpriug, end promotoe an abundant
aeoretioa of neuritmeBt a .the part
of th mother. It is an "inTiortiiig
tonio, ' made especially for women.
perfectly karmleee ia nay condition ' of
the female system, as it rtgolates aad
promotes all Uie natural fauotions and
aever eon&icta wiih them. ,
, Tho "Preacrtption" builds bb,
ttreegtkeat, and cares. Ia all the
ebronto wtaknes and dbordtfr that
afflict women, it is eiaranteed to bea
efit or eore, or tbe money is refunded.

.For every case of Catarrh which
they cannot enre, tbe proprietor of
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Kemody acree' U
pay 1500 in cash. Ton Ye cared by
its mild, - soothing, cleansing, and
healing properties, or joo're paid...

I Bocky XU Keeley Xocklag Blri. ,

' The Keeler InsUtato stndents axe
having a gay time now-a-dar- s. or.
rather, aow-a-da- and aowofghta.
iney keep cool In the day time sudor
the broad nreadin oaks in the earn
pas, and in the night gather en the
Droaa veranda of tbe institute, and
fill the air with melody until , the

octing bird., emcing Ao the moon
from the branches of the great oaks,
gives op ia despair and tacking his
head under his wing keep silenU--
Koclcy (fJ, U.) Argonaut.

All Doubts EemOYedJ
aTF. P. OUTLAW. Esq, Dover, N. 0.
recently received .Four Uundred Uollars
from tue Paretj Investment and Loan
Company of Bjracnae. N. Y-- iu 8 dava
artcr the nectuMary pnpers were scot
Tbe Safety is one of the finest knows
Loaning and Investment Companies. II
you don't borrow, every dollar invested
doubles. For particulars addren or
apply to ISAAC II. BMITH,

State lsrt livyr Berne, is. y

ELOJ. COLLEGE.

Located on the North Carolina B
11. in Alamanoe (Jo.

Elegant ; new buildings.. Larg
ud increasing patronage. Both

Sexes. Faonltv of twelve members.
Curriculum Equal of Male Col

leges : Academic Department, Music
Art. Commercial.

Moral of Students unsurpassed.
Upens August 51st, lSya.
For farther information or Cata

logue Apply to
ltKv. V. S. LONO. A. M ,D. D.

President
Elon College' N. 0. ; j28 lm

250:000 BRICK

READY FOE SALE

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

fI've got tm and want to sell 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BURBUS, New Berne, or

M. PORTER, BiTerdale.
jne7 dtf

Wanted,

2,000 COUDS

To be delivered at the New Jersey and
North Carolina Fiber Company Works.
Riverdale, N. 0. , ,, , , i

Conditions, etc can be had by apply

ing te B., F. F03CUE, at the Factory,
Klverdale, :

;
... t . ,

lew Jsrsey & Korth Ciro'ini Fiber Ce

uiarxa uwijuiy .

rvnrrntinv errrvrais !
Sd
or

SEASON 1893. . f

From A. A N. 0. BtatlonS. Bnhdrap Ior tseveo springs, H. O. an
I

ATLANTIO & Si C, BAIL ftOAD 00..
Pseaengar Department, ,

New Borne N. C., J;me 20, 1898: !

TO AGENTS A. & !f . 0. R. B.l
Of

AVU Uir Xi.JBwE.XCI, ,. f 'i on
Hereafier noke( will be sold from

your tti.in to LOraDge to parties
visltina ilia aboyrsnttofs at the fol
lowing r4'.es of fore fjr the Round let
Trip: ? ' -

From Oold.ovfO (.70 Tueoaiora $1.75 tha
Ueats " .80 New Berne 8S5

'; Falling Cr .35 Riwlale 's S.75.
' " Kinstoa .60 Croun 8.00'
' Caswell 1 .80 Baveloek 'H 8.25.

i Dover 1.05 Newport - 8 45.
uor v;reea l.oo WiH noa 8.65,

Morehoad City 84

iioam oa aaie June soth. am enn.
traot tickets en 1 limit them good to n .v

turn to Oct 30ihU893. - V i -'

CwAll tickets must be siamii. " r the
8 L DWjP I

ni
FALUABLE OYSTER BlUDM

'

ForiSale.
Situated in the most Drolific belt of (lie

hil. lxvfitr frronni4 in Knur RTitair tx
Oontain i9 ioreft, , 6fi00 bushels ovste
nave veen ' planted, on It. . Van - tliao
enough run be taken up this winter ito

lor jtv i nee faoo.cflsu. - J

Also 3 flcrca of t nod oyster bottom !in
body forsnli rheap. . Address, . j'

: - ... v, B. r liAZKLLE. Agent ("I
o Z 1 Mannes, a. V.

EXEOUTOR'3 N6TICE'.

Bare mil dav eoallflvd aa Xiwninr ar m,
wilt and Muqmu M F. V R.n...t

deoaaatHl, all prsonsho!dtnq elalms aBioNt,woe of io aaid t. W, itaiiirart. txrr.
kv noUflcil Uk aiMnt lb ium. dmi.

authenticated t Die on or (wfore t lie 2 ml drHeptpmbt-- r 1H91. or thie notice wtii i.apldiia bar of thr recovery Ail pr- -

Some years ago we vera very iebcq
subject to nevero rtK.Il ' of cholera
morbus 00 w when v rVol any
symptoms that Usually preeeed that
ailment, such as sickness at the tto

eh. diarrhoea, et., we become seary.
Yv e ha e foaad Chamberlain 'a Oolie,
Chara and Diarrhea Remedy the
Terr thine to stralrbtea one oat in
lack eases, and always keep it about.
We art sot writing . this lor a
testimonial, bat t lei - oar readers
know what ie a' good thing ' to keep
bendy in toe hoa,, For sale by
J. V. Jordan- - - , ..: ::, j

A flowergrows wherever a kind
word ia spoken. :.. r

fihUaavl CwasaaBtloa Care.
This ta beyond Qoeatioa the

Mooeesfat Ootjjrk Medieine - wax have
rraa aold, a law dam tavatlably rara
the wont ease . at ConKa,CroB and
BroaobiUa, whll ita wooderfnl aaooaei
ia the enre of ULsiaiptioa M witaoat a
parallei ia tha binory of medioiae.
Siaee He ftrat diaoovery a) has beaa aold
oa a a teet waica ao ou
aaedirine eaa etaad. If yoa kare
ooagh we earaaatly aak too to try U.
Prioe lOo.. DOo, aad tl. If your fanxa
areeore.eheet. or back tame, aea Zj--
lohv Poroae Plasiei, Sold by He
Berne Drug Co.

When yoDDff hearts break they
knit again readily.

When ih was a UilU, o erlnd tor CMtorte.
When alw bncame Was, ah dune to Chrfwia.
Wimb o hod Childrao, abe gam tbwa Ontotte.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa

c for c
. . "

ChB:Cr,- for Pitcher's Castor
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

. . ....
10 spmpainy is leit tor tbe man

who is a fool twice.

Ohamberialn'a Eye and Skin Ointment
" certain cure for Chronic Bore Kyw,

i. ro "VJ
raemi, ietUT, fait Klicuraiinil .Valil J lead,

I TO EOKSB OWTTBB8
Pmn?? "'?e.ln nne. nea't. f0"'

i anion irr ut. vaavv uonaition i owitcr.
I They tone op the system, aid digestion, cure

! "71' Tl
new life to an old or nrcr worked hone. 2n
centa per package. For sale by druggLit

bold ot J. V. Jo dan, New Bcroe li. I;

A baby is a bloesom on which
there are a few thorns.

Bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A marrel--
one on re (or CaUrrh, Diphtheria,
Canker month, and Headache. With
each bottle there Is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more successful treat-
ment of these complaints without extra
aharge.

Discover Aoor false friends; your
true ones will discover you.

Answer This question.
Why do so many people we see aronad

as seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable br indigestion Constipation.
Dizxina, Lose of Appetite. Coming: ud
or we rooa, xeuow ukin, wbea for 75c
we will sell them Sniioh'e Yitalizer,
guaranteed to our them. Bold by New
bene urng uo.

When gossip beats tbe drum of
the ear the tongue tells tbe tune.

r Onr Ffty- Tears
Mk8. Wwblow'b Soonrmo Btrup haa
Umu used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softeas the

11sts all pain, cures wind oolie. and is
tne best remedr for DiarrhoBa. Twenty.
ito cents a mum. ooia nj ail drno
Cists urongnont the world.

and&wlv

Bme "on Pry without thinking

Persons troubled with chronic di
arrhesa should try Chamberlain

0"0 u0ler l Diarrhoaa Eeme-

'L "1 Kmu
llaV&TtAP nil Alfls tlttil Fail A ft mnA bItiIIaH
nhTsician were oowerless. For sale
by J. V. Jordan.

i" nue oae . woman is Quiet the
other ninety-nin- e are askinz her
Why she is.

The Homeliest JSaa In Sew Berne
As well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to all on anr drurcist and
set free a trial bottle of Kamn'i Rilum
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relie& and cure all Chronic
M Aonte Coughs, Asthma, Bronohitis,

inua. yonsumpnon. ; iarge Dottles ocrs,
: maraa deed weowr , .

if there is anywhere a stray
gleam of sunshine or of lovo a lit--
tie Child will find it .. ?

' v -

Som roolU)l eple

awav. Could ther
be induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which ia sold at
alpoaitive guarantee to cure, ther would
Immediately eee the excellent effect after
taking tbe Orst dose, frioe Sue. and (1
t rail sue free. - At au drnggistsv '

A
;', . ?" mar22deod weow ' r

S'ETlEBTBOM'S: IJIW BOOK." I

u me title oi tne new 16a page
work now In press, prepared by J,
Alexander Eoones, JL h, member
of the Hew York Bar --S vV.W

. ... .it enaDies every man and woman psy
to be their . own lawyer. It teaches
what are your rights and how to One
maintain' them. ' "When to , begin f a
law suit and when to shun Tone, It
oontain the useful information every
business man needs in every State in
the Union. It contains busiaoSB
forms of very variety useful to the
lawyer as well as to all ' whe have last
legal businers to transacti n- A

tbeInclose two dollars for a conV." or bar
inclose two-es- pontage stamp for ol
table of contents and terms to agents.
Address Buitt. H. IIitcHcOOI.

wavna and tha tAmnaat nntii it LB

nannad with uurntn who loVn their
hip as they do the Cradle - that

rooked and the home that sheltered
them: loyal and brave men, who,

- trnsting their commander, look the
. storm in the eye(ahd defy the than
fderbolt.
v 'Mr.rCleveland has set his battal

ions in the field with three-fourth- s

of their Officers hostile to his policy, I

and ready at ny moment to salute
the trmmpant flag of the enemy.
Be has gone to sea with his ship
manned by a peratioal orew ready
at any moment to throw over the
cargo and scuttle tbe ship.

How can there be confidence In
o Administration elected as Dem

ooratio that ignores Democrats
and . honors Bepnblicans f The
thing is impossible I

Policy suggests acquiescence!
bat. we know that the apples of
hope, that cheered as in oar strag
gle for victory, have, like dead sea
"fruit, turned to ashes on oar lips.

There fcannot be a Democratic
Administration with more than
half the offices held by Eepubli
eans.

not, we Deueve tnere will be a
change- - Any man knows where a
tone wall Is after he has struck bis

shortest notice. Eee us

& Co.
G. S, PALMER. v . I ; '

'
Atlantic & N. C, Eailrcai

X
P IH.lll

TIMJB TABLE X0 25,

Ia EfEeat 8:80 A. H. afoadar Julr
110,1888. - - .

OoDra Bast." Sohbdcxb. oonrw Wbsc
No. 8. Potnot rrakee, No, 4. -

Ar. Lve. Stations. Ar. Lv
8 80 ;" Ooldsboro 1140 anJm 4 09 La Oram ' 10 68 10 S

4 85.4 40 r" Kinstoa .. 10 18 10 29
6 00 8 08 New Berne 8 47 0O
188 pes Morehead City a aa 7 17

Oonts East. : SOHiBtru Goma Wbb
No.l.t No. . .

Mixed Ft. A Mixed Ft.
Paas. Train. StatlOB. Paas. Train.
in ((0 Ooldsboro S3 p m
6 67 7 06 ? Best's 6 84 6 84
7 80 V80 "La Grange (64 6 04
748 7 58 Falling Creak 5 84 5SJ
811 8 80 , Kinstoa 4 8C 09
8 50 8 55 Gaswol , 4 0, 4 W

15 10 Ot i Dover Its 8 40
10 81 10 86 -- Core Greek 854 8(0
1100 11 05 . Tueoarora 8 84 8 11
U 17 11 41 r Clark's 8 0t 811
18 15 8 00 ' .Newborn 10 81 184
8 87 48 .. Blverdal t 8 41 01
8 48 8 50 Oroataa Ui 91 i
4 08 418 Bavelock ' 8 69 84
487 4 48 - Newport 8 17 8 IT
4 61 4 68 - Wildwood 8 00 SCi
(01 6 01 Atlantic 7 47 7 f

16 81 Morehead City 717 7:i(88 88 Atlantio Bote! TC5 in(81 P Morebaad Lie rot a aa 7t.
Monday, Wednesday and FrldeT.tTaeeday, Tborsoav am aturoaT.

Train 4 connects with Wiliriine"n A
Wei ion Train bound North, luav,, ,g t
boro lS ana. m , and wlm i a4 --
villa Train West, having suiUsuoto . jp. ra. - .

Train eonneete with Richmond A 1 en.
ville Train, arriving at Gidwxro s i p .
and with Wilmington a Weiaon Tram ii- -

tba North at Dili p. m.
8. h. DILL,
Superintends! t.

W. ia. TOWI,AllT, Wll, ,

. w. etoauia.wlth - c. s.t, J,

CUCKOY d cz: '
- Oomrriiccion Lr::
845 & 847 Washington 8 i

199, 3Ul&i j r,rklin f
: . NEW YCHU. -

"
- FRUITS AND PECLUCS.

Southern Fruits; an! ;i'rodii(e a
Specialty.

STEXCILJXo. 187.
CT Consignments solicited.

REFERENCES:
N - T. Kattonal Prchanja Bank. K. V
TaeMutoal bank. H. v . tlil

AtAT a of North pa s

Craven oh

of

head against it, and there may ni"""' tntnK ffltaont PWfrf

nana: is prepared to oner all aooommo
lations contisteot - with - onaervative
aankioff- -

Prompt and oareful attention siven to
soiiecuons, -

We will be pleased to eorreapend with
those who may oontem plate . making
mange or opening new aooounu,

INCORPORATION NOTICE.

ST A.T OF KOKTH CAROLIH. ."
Craven ooonlr.Ia Offloe dark Superior Oonrc - (

Notloe Is hereby (Iran of tba lneorpora-Hono- r
the Bwaoabero Loiabar (to., thattka Bamea ot tha tneorpoimtora an J, F.Frettyman, Virginia Prattyman and litaaa.

Palmora, aad uoh otbera aa tkay may aa- -

mummta witn vneia: aa iu annei pal plaeaor bnalneaa thai, be In Bwansboro h oT.and
Its eeneral purpose and bnalneaa la to boy

Mmbarrttthte, timber landsana real aeiateand penonal propertr wiui
antaoniy io man eoniraela ana M o,
tlans to execute and taka nnniuMt dMibull oraala.eonU'aeUand. other avidsneea

nu ninimiiiH 01 title ana eecnruy, tosaw, dry and manor tore aud make lun:ber or all kinds andlbreuoh porpeaa leop- -
mmm .uu ij uu mi aioae oi saw bdiiib.planln mHli, dry kilns and other faetorlea
wlln feanral power and aothorlty to pur- -
sbaaa kold ana seU real aetata aad peraona!
property-Th- at, tbe principal offloara of
mia sorpormuon anau ke a rrrxewaent, Meratarr and xramanr ana a.
eneral Maaaser tbat tha duration of thaeorporatloB aball ba tblrty yeare; the eaol--

mu mm ia uvc tnooMuta aotiar wita pn
Increase to fifty thousand dollars,

divided Id to aharaeofthanaa.innrflv
dollara until Inereaaedte luoehens

xns Btocaoomen of mis eompear shallot ba Individually liable In any way for
tne eia,iorta or liabilities of tba eompe--

, . , O. B, O

hoticr;
btatb or Hoa-T- OiBOUBA, I '..; " v ;

via . "m vouflt,, , .
' Soperlor Ooart, Pall Term. 1883,

Solomon Prelaa Ht J. Hralaa. n.rtn.r.
uneeapeaka Rnbber Oompany. a. Wbllatrading ae S. White Oo., T. iebonaman.

i uiuM. ... au umu main aeOans Brotbera, Clarenee Poster,- - Wm. H.
a 1 ,. oumwyu nsnanaw, partners as

KWIW. A.D1EQ. At 1 Ml.. JUAB Km tela anaIsrael Ivlnateln, Partners M hipsuen at
Lavlnateln. ... - .

' Against' i - ;"., uj
Coben. M. Dannanbarc. n. fl. mark- - w

W. Clark. Otttsena Bank of New Harr,. Vr.
mersaad Merebenta Bank of New Berne.Wm, Oohea, K. Danneaueni, Pauline New-
man. Eugene Wallaaa and O. Summarfleldand Solomon lleben. . ..jt ueaereodant K.Oobn Uka notleer 1

That the aotlon a enutled above Waa com,
d uamil hlai Id dil. jm.1 . . v.

day of Ore, 1883. and la fur ' the parpo aaettug aside tbaaaalgnment madby nun"" uaienoana n.. Dannenberg andtbe other defendants and la for thapurpose of eoUeotlnc tha aahta th.plaintiffs front tha defendant K Oohea and
. order of attachment . r acalatho aald defendant B. . Cohen haalamed from IhU ooart on Dee. Sd lttDSand oaDee SOth 1893, and for farther relief i r.f.enoe to the eeld assignment aad. tbe aoodspurahaai of the plaintiff). .T

Ana let tbe atid defendant farther take
notloe that be la rtanlmd ta inuu hafnn.
Use Jodie of tha Superior . oenrt of Gravenooonty, at a court to be held for the county

Uraven at tbe Ooart Home In New Bernetoe- - lath Monday after tba let Mon-day In Sept. 18tand answer the oomplalnt
which will be deDoalted la the nmna r ih.clerk of the St. porior Court of aald eounty
wi.uiu .u un,. mm aaye oi Vila term, anatbe aald defendant take nntiA tr
they fall to answer the-sal- d eomplalnt withinthat term the plalnutfa will applv to tbeeomrtfor the relief damanded therein andeoata at tola aollon to be . taxed by .the

iiusaiy itninu, ' - , ijf, . f.
fr-- i,,-- Wrat. WATSOIV, .TV

..EXECUTOR'8 ' NOTICE.

The nndeialBmel. .Taaaa P. niri.lt' r WM
r aaaw mw, tne srera oi tba nper- -
miuhmwhuh oi tne estate "I r n arar'lHewklns and nereby gives atates tkat beraqatree all pa u bavin oieitna aalastaetata of ton a Id HMwarl owklna topresent tbam to the "said tna p.ttti-A- at

daiy antheniinated, for payment on or b
taie nil, aaj o 401; lfe Of, hlties will bo piiaded In b.r tt i

Peraons Kdrpted thMlte pay
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In at yoa ny e;

, 'e will stint
All char'- -

aretarn to Democratic principles I

and Democratic methods. 1 I

The fixed determination of Ooii -

eressmen to insist noon a faithfulH a

compliance with the Demoeratlo
.piauorm is tne star, over a aaxK I

and stormy sea, that may lead tq a
harbor of safety. God grant that
the ship of state many ride oat the I

storm antu deliverance comeei

The Genuine and the Sham, v
Every good thing tas its hosts of

novmoFEri a

TOTEHNEWTO

W. . 8TBAODB, 1CASA0KR." J i. ?

This h oae ofthe finest
round resoits in the country, . In the
heart of the great PIEDMONT SEC
TlOjf.v Of. easy aooes to all. the
Western resorts bf rail. " An eioel.
lent place to locate for the summer
and enjoy the fine air, water, cenery
and subbtaatial : fare whioh- - Mr.
Spragae hu the refutation of provid-
ing for his gnests.?j.wf;;r.
TERMS VERY RBAfeONABLE

MANTOLL & COOK,

laigineers, : llacninists
: & Blacksmiths. ;

Make and repaia Engines,: Boilers
Saw Mills, Gris Mills and Pumps,' ?

sjteam boat work of all kinds. .

Repair Insprrators and Injeotors, :
Gas, Steam and water pipes fitted

hi, ia all their brandies.' - .. ' -

Shop between loe . factory and
FreightDepot of A. & N. 0. R. R.

(dwtf) ' . -

S. R. STREET,:
. ,

: General?

Aent,-- ?r

H0TICB,
Tha nndertlgned Christopher O. Roach baiduly quail tladaa Administrator of lire es-t-

of Margaret Oden, Alias Marx-tre- t
A. Otwman, - and hereby givesnotloe that he reouiree all pernors havina
eiaiiiisaoalnst the estate of lue aald Mir-gr-

Ixrnn to preaunt them to tne saidMinatopiierO.Boaott duly d,

paTment.00 orl f ra the 2uh 1., lm.lxl.oreise this noLtca will im riMk,i in
bar 01 reooverv.

Persons loooted to the estate must pay I

CtiBISTOPHER O. ROAOH. J
J. B. O'HARA, Attorneyf 4m,UUlrat0'

ir4nw ... FnTrVnmi 0 . TcTP-1'- fr

biuil liuHuviil U LjiluJi

lesv'si
!. I). . Larf at 9:30 a. m, r 1

fc'3 with Train at Tollo. '

igton, eicopt !

Trr.h 1 ) a.
o 1J. J

imitators; every genuine article its
. counterfeit The imitators always

choose the most valuable and nona--
lar article o counterfeit so that when I

thevelaun their sham to be eaual. or
as good or the same as 'Sond.

V Bo's," tne publie may depend upon tit I

"that article u ths best
of m kind. The sham proves the
aTAfiniiili tmmrit fifth 4hr0 , 4t mnntaml

J, and never has this beea better illnn.
. trated than by the Imitations of All- - T0 a g beyond

piLI I waoh of medicine. They often say,ock Poms ' .;vt J Oh.it win wear away", but In most
: , . AiiiKKii 4 orous 'is uie i cases It wears tnem
siaBdara ot exeellenoa the world over,
and Its imitators in their ; ry that
theirs is "as good as - AlloockV e
only emphacwg this fast and admitting
"auoocjc's" to oe tne acme or penec
tion, which it is their highest ambi- -

. tion to imitate. The difference
the genuine . and , these

. Imitations, which ' . copy, ; only
general appcaranee, is wide' that

. between Copper ana gold. . 4 fc . ,

- The only safe way for chasers,' is
' to always insist upon having Allock's

1'orous llastexs. They are thtTonly
pei iec piwveiB ever produced.

Actiona are ideas In motion. Vf

. Among the incidents - of childhood
that stand out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to the days when we
were young, qons are mora prominent
tdn severe-- - sickness. . The young
r uer vividly remembers tnat it was

--iiberlain's Cough Kemedy cured
i --r or croup, and in turn administers
it ! ter,pwn offspring and, always

'l t!.e Beet ron ' 3, For - sale by
V. JorJaa.

riB indt l1d to ti h Are re idmalts lnimpdtfiie r vtu.i t
tiie iUd V !. '

K

H. An,,.
Full!: her, SS5 1 Sixth. Avenue 2Twi
Vc '

. - ff


